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Walt Ernst and Ted Dawes will- - By Martin Jordan By Tom Peacock
Our chances this year are good," Carolina tennis coach JohnCoach Al Moore will be

for a better lacrosse. season Rosy Red Winesap or EomtKenfield said yesterday. "The team is better balanced than last
thjs year when the infant : sport (Special toThe Daily Tar-Hee- l)

, RALEIGIiarch ; 6 West
year's, with more power in the lower three singles places."

IJulCoach Kenfield continued his analyzing of the team by sayingbegins a tough twelve" game" sclje
dule. with Georgetown March 29,

Virginia, 'Duke, N. C. State, and
"We dnn't have that first hurst nf i

Juicy FloridaGeorgej-V7ajgton- :; moved . into
the semi-fin- al round of the South power we had last year with

be back from last season topping
the:Iist of attack" menDick Fills-bur- y,;

who played iic thepring of
F950 Futieft scHool last year, will
return to strengthen the attack
unit JacfcFierds ithe3nly de-

fensive man"returaing. from " last
season.'-- . TrE-Err- riizr:::. t.
airKonorable mention onUhe All-Ameri- can

lacrosse team last year
who graduated, .will also" weaken

Heath, Alexander and John Ager WrestlersUK Bag.'Py
ern.: Conference basketball tour-niiri- S

Rey-
nolds Coliseum." '' "-

Jr- .- I
i;: ''' . : '

The: Tar Heel stickmen wflFbe
hard 7 pressed to improves their

1 last year's record of onejwinrin
I six starts this season as Jhiyare
1 scheduled to meet sonieOhe
j ; best teams in the natioiu

playing. We gained some good
freshmen, ' however, and I like

I

West-- Virginia; i took an easy I
my singles Nline up! Del Sylvia,
Herb Brown, Bob Payne, Sam
Handel, Bill Xzlar, and Bonnie eie in v,win over William ; and ; Mary in

Heads Ollthe opening .game: by ; a 77-6- 4fieteam,butxEEHoyd-o&.- :

score. Ail-Americ- an Mark Workcer goalie, has shown much, pro
Kerdasha all look good in singles
play. It hurt us when Ken Lux-enbe- rg

was drafted."
man Scored 30 points for the ourney Today Customers';

Corner .

Coach Moore said tint hs,5cs
pects" a fairly good team, butwe.
will meetsome very strong com-

petition. Yale, Williams College,
Dthmouth, and Duke top 4he
list of powerful opponents; Morjre
said that "with a tough schedule
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Carrots -
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Mountaineers. ' -
mise in, filling

. the gap left by
Sowell. Freshman Don 'Gladstone
hai falso shown finuchrimprove-
ment in practice as a goalie. .

Bunches
. .Duke beat Maryland 51-4- 8 in

, "My big problem is my third (Special to The Daily Tar Heel)
doubles team," Kenfield stated.the other afternoon game as Dick

Groat threw in 21 points. "I think Izlar and Sylvia andCoach Moore is hoping for George Washington upset fa
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Brown and Payne are two goodmore recruits during the next aa m
Lb.vored Clemson in the first game earns, but goodness knows where

another is coming from. The first
few days of practice. He said that
"experience is not a' prerequisite
and we definitely need more men.

of the night session, 78-6- 5. The
Colonials were never led during wo combinations seem to be the
the game.

Kbs.
best because the two juniors and
two freshmen will be playing toN. C. State fought all the way

The Carolina tennis team will
gether." .r

ths: teim will learn more than I
can teach them. f ;

;31ie team is still shy of experi-
ence but a larger squad than last
year's has reported for practice,

j The -- absence of co-ctapt- ain Art
j Greenbaum,"who has left school,
j will possibly weaken ' the ; team
! but a host "of new-com- ers plus

eight returning lettermen may
develop into a winning team.

'

j Andy BeH, the other co-capt- ain,

j Dave Cole, Bill Davis, and "Hus- -j

ky Kaufman are the returning
J Jeitennen on the midfield, unit.

LEXINGTON, Via., March 6

The University of North Caro-

lina wrestling team' coached by
Sam Barnes arrived here tonight
to take part in the annual Sputh-er-n

Conference wrestling tourna-
ment which will be held tomor-
row land Saturday.

The seven-ma- n squad is made
up of Harry Pawlick, 123 lb.;
Earl Kendrick, 130 lb.; Eddy
Hanes, 137 lb.; Tommy Stokes,
147 lb. Tommy Coxe, 157 lb.;
Harvey Bradshaw, 167 lb.; and
Bob : Mangum, 177 lb. The Tar
Heels will have no heavyweight
entered in the competition.

to beat a surprising Furman
Palladins, 73-6- 8. Frank Selvy
tossed in 27 points before fouling

defend the . Southern " Conference
title this year. I

White

Potatoes - - -- 11
Juicy Florida Sizes 54's & 64's

4

Orapefrait - - - 4
Fine Flavored Yeliow

Onions - - - - - -

6Brown; Payne' Please
Kenfield" was pleased with the ,6ForThe Carolina baseball team split

" We take off our hat to
Mother! 1

Maybe it's true that it's
; Dad who pays, but from ex-

perience we can assure him
, his money is in good hands

when Mother buys the gro--i

ceries.
For Mother, without

doubt, is America's great-
est purchasing, agent She
knows what she likes and
wants. And at A&P we
make it our business to see
she gets it

If she doesn't, we'd like
4

to know about it and the
reason why. Hoorah for
Mother! and Bad, too."

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
DEPT.

A&P Food Stores
420 Lexington Ave.,
New York 17, N, Y., ,

out with 3 minutes left in the
game to lead both teams in scor showing of Brown, Payne, Han-

del, and Kerdasha, his four best
the Big, Four championship with
Duke University last season.

freshmen, and with the improveChalmers Port, Carolina pitch
ing. Bob Speight got 26 points
for State.

The 1952 tournament is the first C,Lber, was selected on the 1951 All- - ment of Del Sylvia in pre-seas- on

practice last fall., He said, "It
was. unfortunate that Sylvia's in

Conference baseball team. in a number of years that North !

UNTIN FAVCXITCSI iMS TUXEt ' fjury
k
kept him out of our only

M toss
Carolina State is riot picked to
dominate ' the play.. State is no
better than, an even choice to win;
and Duke and West Virginia are
ranked with: the Wolfpack. State
has won the classic five years in

NOV OPEN AT 12 NOON

CDS' 7.

pre-seas- on match.. We lost to
Virginia, 5-- 4, but five of . the six
singles men had never played; in
a collegiate match. I don't think
the match will be representative
of our season."

;, - i- -

'
'

Coach Kenfield released his
schedule, which begins' March 19

against Brown ; University at
Chapel Hill. "I think it is a fine
schedule," he . said. "It is well

'a row. ;

State's All-South- ern Confer-
ence guard and captain, Lee Ter-ril-l,

will be making his last ap-

pearance in a State uniform un-

less the Wolfpack wins the tour

Scrying Dinner
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Maryland is the favored team
in the tournament, but West Vir-
ginia has a tough squad which
could easily , upset " the Terp
powerhouse. The two least ex-

perienced teams to be present
at the tournament will be Duke
and Carolina.

The Tar Heels team will be
represented by four sophomores
two freshman, and senior Tommy
Coxe, captain of the Carolina
squad.

Carolina has a record of 1- -9 in
conference competition but the
team is expected to climb in the

Packer's Label Grapefruit, Blended or Orange
V
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Just ih way7you like it
best dffmdla-Jjb- t pleasant

atmosphere"of our dinning room.

balanced and is exactly what I
wanted with one or two excep-
tions." He was elated to make A&P

nament," and receives a bid to the
NCAA tourney. Terrill is a senior,
and has played for State for three

'years.
,

'

Many of the experts are pick-

ing Duke to win the tournament
on the strength of its 13-ga- me

winning streak. The Blue - Devils
ended their season last Friday
night with a 94-6- 4 win over Caro-

lina, with Groat scoring 48 points.

PEAS No. 303,
CanO Homo-cooke- d Chicken CTasty Chops

six matches with Harvard, Wil-

liams College, and Dartmouth on
the 31st of March, and April 1

through 5. . "All of these six con-

tests will have 10 doubles and

standings next year with a host
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of experienced men returning.
Coach Barnes has been wrestling
twenty men this year and reportsfive singles matches instead of IACH 27 l2cNo. 2

Canthat "since we were expected tothe usual six and three. This en-

ables us to look over all of ourPhone 3727
This tournament also ends the
college career of the great Groat, lose this season, I have been let Golden Maid Dressed & Drawn
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boys in action early in the sea ting all the guys get some experiIf State and Duke meet in the
son.1 ence."
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tourney it will be a rubber game, RIM ILb.
Pkg. Xlas the two teams have, split this. The team takes a road tripyear. Super Right Choice 7 Inch Cutnorth early in May, and Coach Agar Luncheon 88cRib RoastKenfield is anxious to fill an open

'0
Urcthanc Treats
Leukemia Victims

(Special to The Daily Tar Heel)

date he has May 9. 'He expressed
I2-O- z.
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Yale University this year. Caro-
lina nnrl "Vale o3rv' rV. T""
m a fx--h last season, but the Eli
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